
STATE 0F NELI YoRK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

John Klein
d/b/a Little Jewel

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9  /  L175-5  /  3L / tA .

AIT'IDAVIT OF MAITING

Stat.e of New York l
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an emqrloyee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
nail upon John Klein d/b/a Little Jewel the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

John Klein
d/b/a l i t t le Jewel
663 Conklin Rd.
Binghamton, NY 13903

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last knolrn address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

Authorized to administer oaths
pursuant



STATE 0F NEI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

John Klein
d/bla Litt le Jewe1

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9 /U75-5131 / lS .

AIT'IDAVIT OF }IAIIING

State of New York ]
sa .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Thomas W. Gent, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Thomas W. Gent
Suite 502, 84 Court St.
Binghamton, NY 13901

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in 6
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

Authorized to administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

John KIein
dlbla l i t t te Jewel
663 Conklin Rd.
Binghamton, NY 13903

Dear Mr.  K le in :

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a procqeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cormission may be instituted only uader
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cormrenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building ll9, State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone lf (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ionert s Representative
Thomas W. Gent
Suite 502, 84 Court St.
Binghamton, NY 13901
Taxing Bureau' s Representative

c c :



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the ltatt,er of the Petition

o f

JOHN KLEIN
DIBIA LITTLE JEWEL

for Revtsion of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September I, L975
through May 31, L978.

DECISION

Petltloner, John Kleln dlbla Llttle Jewel, 663 Conklln Roadr Blnghauton,

New York 13903, filed a petltion for revlsion of a determination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29 of the Tax Law for the period

September 1, 1975 through May 31, 1978 (Fl le No. 25640),

A snall clains hearlng was held before John F. Koagel, Ilearing Officer' at

the offices of the State Tax Comrlssloo, 164 Hawley Street, Blnghamton' New

York, on February 8, 1983 at 10:45 A.M., \ r i th al l  br iefs due by Apri l  24, 1983.

Petltioner appeared by Thonas W. Gent, Esq. the Audlt Division appeared by

PauL B. Coburn, Esq. (Janes F. Morr is,  Esg.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether the markup audit method used by the Audl.t DlvisLon to determine

pet i t lonerrs sales tax l labl l l ty is proper and, l f  so, whether the results are

accurate.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On Decernber 20, 1978,

KLein dlbla Li t tLe Jewe1, was

Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

as a result of a

issued a Not ice of

Due. The Notlce

field audit, petitloner, John

Determination and Deuand for

asserted additlonal tax of
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$4 '882.01 ,  p lus  pena l ty  and in te res t  o f  $1 ,992.83 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  asser ted  due o f

$6,874.84 and covered the perLod September l ,  1975 through t tay 31, 1978.

2. Petitloner operated a neighborhood bar and gr111 during the perlod

covered by the audit. Sales consLsted nainly of beer (both bottled and draught),

llquor and wine; howeverr there was some food so1d. Other than cashlng up each

day, petitioner, John Kleln, did not get involved lrith the day-to-day operation

of the buslness; he relied on employees to operate the busLness as he had a

fuLl-tine posltLon elsewhere. In additlon, Mr. Klein was 111- durlng the audlt

perlod

3. A11 of petitionerts records were maintal-ned by his accountant.

Records kept lncluded copies of sales tax returns flled, deprecLatLon scheduleg,

sales Journal, purchases journal-, purchase lnvoLces, cancelled checks and cash

register tapes. No guest checks for food sales were kept and the cash reglster

tapes dLd not reflect a descrlptlon of each lndividual drink sold.

4. In order to verlfy the taxabl-e sales reported by petltlon€re the AudLt

Divislon performed a markup of purchases audlt. UtlLlzlng the purchase invoices

for February and March of 1978, the prices and sizes of drlnks supplled by

petitloner and from what coul-d be declphered from the cash reglster tapes,

weighted markups were computed for beer of 151 percent and llquor and wtne of

173.3 percent. These markup computations took lnto conslderation that some

sales of bottled beer were made by the slx-pack at reduced prices. Also, a 15

Percent all-owance was made for draught beer and liquor drl.nks to accomodate for

spill-age, breakage and free drLnks supplled to customers (buybacks).

The markups were applied to the beer, llquor and wine purchases made

for the entire audlt period. AppLlcation of the 151 percent markup plus cost

was made to total beer purchases of $68,294.00 to arrive at audlted beer sales
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of $171r4I8.00. Appl lcat lon of the 173.3 percent narkup plus cost was made to

f-iquor and wlne purchases of $21 ,799.00 to arrive at audlted l-iquor and wlne

sales of $59 1577.00. Food sal-es were determined by taking food purchases for

the ent i . re audit  per lod of $9,L92.00, deduct l .ng 15 percent of the purchases (or

$1,379.00) for spoi lage and applying 100 percent markup to the balance of

$7 ,813.00  to  a r r i ve  a t  food sa les  o f  $15,626.00 .  A11-  o f  the  above beer ,

l lquor,  wine and food sales nere comblned to total  $246,621.00. The auditor

considered sales tax at the 7 percent rate to be incl-uded and thus dlvided the

total  sales of $246,621.00 by 107 percent to arr ive at taxable sales per audit

of  $230,487.00. Pet i t ioner reported taxable sales of $161,024.00 on sales and

use tax returns fll-ed, so addltlonal taxabl-e sales rrere determined to be the

dif ference, or $691463.00. Amargin of error of 43.14 percent was then computed

by divlding the additionaL taxabl-e sales by the reported taxable sales. Thls

margin of error was applled, by each indivldual rePorting quarter, to the

taxable sales recorded in petitlonerts sales Journal. As the taxable sales for

the audlt perlod reported in the sales Journal totalled $645.00 more than those

reported on the returns filed, petitioner rras assessed for additional taxable

sales in the amount of $69,743.00, or s l ight ly more than the $69,463.00 computed

above. Tax assessed at the 7 percent rate was $4,882.01.

In the above computations, beginning and ending merchandlse lnventories

were not taken into conslderatlon.

records ,

posted ln

The auditor found no conputatlonal or posting errors in petitlonerrs

such as a dally eash register tape not agreelng with the daily sal-es

5 .

inventory

the sales journal.

Petitioner testifled that during the perlod under audlt much of his

was pilfered by his enployees and that the practlce of bartenders and
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barnaids supplylng customers with free drinks was excessive. He testifled that

even though he did not wLtness any stealing, he did, at least on one occasion'

witness all- of the patrons in the bar being given a free drlnk. Petltioner

also testified that sone of the food purchased was glven anay. Petltioner

testified that because of the free drinks and stealing, the buslness had to be

soLd. Further testlmony rendered on behalf of petiti.oner indLcated that the

practlce of giving free drinks to customers rf,as excessl-ve and to the point

where some customers that were friendly with petltionerrs employees drank for

free. There was no documentary evidence presented at the hearlng to support

theft, food glven anay or free drlnks given to customers.

6. Petitioner asserted that at the end of the audlt period there was a

substantial ending lnventory of merchandise not sold. There was no docunentary

evidence produced or testtnony rendered at the hearLng to support an lnventory

adJustment.

7. Petitloner maintained that hls records were adequate and therefore no

markup audit utll lzing a test period should be pernltted.

8. Pet,ltioner acted l-n good falth at all tlnes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI.I

A. That sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law provldes that l f  a return f l led ls

incorrect or insufficient, the amount of the tax due sha1l be determined by the

Tax Comrnl-ssion from such infornatlon as may be aval-1ab1e, such as purchases.

That petitlonerrs records were not adequate in order for the Audlt Dlvislon to

deternine pet i t ionerfs exact sal-es tax l labi l l ty;  therefore, the Audit  DivLslonrs

use of a markup of purchases audit utll lzing a test perlod ls permLtted (Xetter

of Chartair ,  Inc. v.  State Tax Co'nmisslon, 65 L.D.zd 44).



I

In addition, the audit procedures employed by the Audlt Dlvlslon

reflected a deficLency of enough signlflcance so aa to conelude that petLtionerrs

sales records were inadequate.

B. That petitioner has not sustained his burden of proof to show that the

entlre dlfference bet\reen his audited and reported taxable saLes was due to

stealing, food given away and an excessLve number of buybacks. Ilowever, the 15

percent spillage, breakage and buyback al-lowance should be expanded to the

extent of applying it t,o bottled beer not sold by the six-pack and wlne (Flndtng

of tr 'act t '5",  gggg).

C. That the application of a margin of error to the taxabl-e sales in

pet i t ionerrs sales journal,  as descr ibed ln Finding of Fact t t5t ' ,  ls lnapproprlate.

That any dLfference between the taxabl-e sal-es in the journal and the taxable

sal-es on returns filed was already accounted for when total purchaees ltere

marked up and taxable sales reported on returns flled were deducted. That any

margin of error recomputed as a resul-t of this hearlng uslng taxable sales

reported or returns ftled as a denomlnator, should be applied to taxable sales

reporced on returns f i led.

D. That the penalty is cancelled and lnterest l-s to be computed at the

minimum statutory rate.

E. That the petltlon of John KLein dlbla Little Jewel is granted to the

extent indicated in Concluslons of Law frBrr, rrCrt and t'D" above; that io all



other respects, the pet i t lon ls

Demand for Paynent of Sales and

sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 8 1984

-6 -

denled and the Notice of DetermLnatLon and

Use Taxes Due lssued on Decembet 2O, 1978 ls

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Gd&_tufu
PRESIDENT
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1,984

John Klein
d/b/a Little Jewel
663 Conklin Rd.
Binghamton, NY 13903

Dear Mr.  K le in :

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review ah
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and nust be connenced in the
Supreme Court. of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 rnonths from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Canpus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IIflSSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Thomas hr. Gent
Suite 502, 84 Court St.
Binghamton, NY 13901
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f

JOHN KLEIN
DlBIA LITTLE JEWEL

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of SaLes and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1, 1975
thiough l,lay 31, 1978.

Irlhether the narkup audLt method used by the Audit

pet i t ionerrs sales tax l labi l i ty is proper and, l f  so,

accurate.

FINDINGS OF FACT

DECISION

Petitioner, John Klein d/bla Llttle Jewel, 653 Conklin Road, Binghamton,

New York 13903, flled a petltion for revision of a determinatlon or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

September 1, 1975 through May 31, 1978 (Fl le No. 25640).

A sna11 clalms hearing was held before John F. Koagel, Ilearlng Offlcer' at

the offices of the State Tax Conrmission, 164 Hawley Street, Binghamton, New

York, on Februarl  8,  1983 at 10:45 A.M., with aLl br iefs due by LptLL 24r 1983.

Petitioner appeared by Thonas W. Gent, Esq. The Audlt Divlsion appeared by

Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (James F. Morr is,  Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUE

1. On December 20,

Klein dlb/a Li t t le Jewel,

Payment of Sales and Use

L978, as a result  of  a

was issued a Not lce of

Taxes Due. The Notlce

Divlsion to determlne

whether the resuLts are

f le ld audit ,  pet i t ioner '  John

Deterninatlon and Demand for

asserted additlonal tax of
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$4,882.01, plus penaLty and lnterest of  $L,992.83, for a total  asserted due of

$6,874.84 and covered the period Septenber 1, 1975 through May 31, 1978.

2. Petitloner operated a neighborhood bar and grllL durlng the perlod

covered by the audit. Sales conslsted rnalnly of beer (bottr bottLed and draught),

liquor and wine; however, there nas some food soLd. Other than cashing up each

day, petltioner, John Klein, dld not get involved wlth the day-to-day operatlon

of the business; he relied on employees to operate the buslness as he had a

full--tine posltion el-sewhere. In addltion, Mr. Kleln was 111 during the audlt

per lod.

3. ALl- of petitionerts records were malntalned by his accountant.

Records kept included coples of sales tax returns fll-ed, depreclatlon echedules,

sales journal, purchases Journal, purchase involces, cancelled checks and cash

register tapes. No guest checks for food sales were kept and the cash reglster

tapes dld not reflect a descrlptlon of each tndlvidual- drlnk sold.

4. In order to verlfy the taxabl-e sales reported by petltloner' the AudLt

Dlvision performed a markup of purchases audlt. Utlllzing the purchase involces

for February and March of 1978, the prices and sizes of drinks supplled by

petltloner and from what could be deciphered from the cash register tapes'

welghted markups lrere computed for beer of 151 percent and llquor and wlne of

173.3 percent. These markup conputations took Lnto consideration that some

sales of bottled beer were made by the six-pack at reduced prices. Also' a 15

percent allowance was made for draught beer and Liquor drinks to acconnodate for

splllage, breakage and free drlnks supplled to customers (buybacks).

The narkups were applied to the beer, Llquor and wlne purchases made

for the entire audlt pertod. Appltcation of the l5l percent markup plus cost

was made to total- beer purchases of $681294.OO to arrive at audited beer sales
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of $171,418.00. Appl lcat ion of the 173.3 percent markup plus cost was made to

llquor and wlne purchases of $211799.00 to arrLve at audited liquor and wine

sales of $59,577.00. Food saLes rrere determined by taking food purchases for

the ent lre audit  per lod of $9,192.00, deduct lng 15 percent of the purchases (or

$1,379.00) for spol lage and applylng 100 percent markup to the balance of

$71813.00  to  a r r i ve  a t  food saLes  o f  $15,626.00 .  A1 l -  o f  the  above beer ,

Llquor, wine and food sales rrere combined to total- $246,62I.00. The audLtor

considered sales tax at the 7 percent rate to be incl-uded and thus divlded the

total  sales of $246,621.00 by 107 percent to arr lve at taxable sales per audit

of  $230,487.00. Pet i t loner reported taxabl-e saLes of $161r024.00 on sales and

use tax returns filed, so addLtLonal taxable sales were determlned to be the

dif ference, or $69,463.00. Amargin of error of 43.14 percent was then computed

by dlvidlng the additlonal taxable sales by the reported taxable sales. Thls

margin of error was applied, by each lndividual reporting quarter, to the

taxable sales recorded in petitlonerts sales Journal. As the taxable sales for

the audit period reported ln the sales Journal totalled $645.00 uore than those

reported on the returns filed, petitloner nas assessed for additional taxable

sales in the amount of $69,743.00, or s l ight ly nore than the $69,463.00 computed

above. Tax assessed at the 7 percent rate was $41882.01.

In the above computations, beginnlng and endlng nerchandise lnventorles

lrere not taken lnto conslderatlon.

records,

posted in

The auditor found no computational or postlng errors in petitionertg

such as a dail-y cash register tape not agreeing with the daily sales

5 .

inventory

the sal-es Journal .

Petit,ioner testified that durlng the period under audLt much of his

was pilfered by his empJ-oyees and that the practlce of bartenders and
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barnalds supplying customers nlth free drinks rras excessive.

even though he dld not witness any steallng, he dld, at least

He

on

testifled that

one oicasion,

witness all of the patrons ln the bar belng given a free drlnk. PetLtioner

also testifled that some of the food purchased was glven away. Petlt,ioner

testifl.ed that because of the free drinks and stealing, the business had to be

sold. Further testimony rendered on behalf of petitioner indicated that the

practice of giving free drlnks to customers was excesslve and to the point

where some customers that were friendly with petltionerrs enployees drank for

free. There was no documentary evldence presented at the hearlng to support

theft, food given away or free drinks given to customers.

6. Petitioner asserted that at the end of the audit period there was a

substantial ending lnventory of merchandise not sold. There nas no documentary

evldence produced or testimony rendered at the hearlng to support an Lnventory

adjustment.

7. Petitioner maintained that his records were adeguate and therefore no

markup audit utll lzlng a test period should be permitted.

8. Pet,ltl-oner acted i.n good faith at aLl tlmes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 1138(a) of the Tax Law provldes that if a return flled ls

incorrect or insufficlent, the amount of the tax due sha11 be determined by the

Tax Gommisslon from such infornation as may be avaiLable, such as purchases.

That petitionerrs records were not adequate ln order for the Audit Dl-vislon to

determine pet i t lonerts exact sales tax l iabl l i ty;  therefore, the Audtt  Dlvis lonfs

use of a markup of purchases audit util izlng a test period is pernitted (l{e!!et

of Chartair ,  Inc. v. State Tax Comlssion, 65 A.D.2d 44).
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In addltion, the audit procedures employed

refLected a defi.ciency of enough signlficance so as

sales records were inadequate.

the Audlt Dlvlsion

conclude that petltirrnerts

by

to

B. That petitioner has not sustalned his burden of proof to show that the

entire dlfference between hls audlted and reported taxable salee wag due to

stealing, food glven arilay and an excesslve number of buybacks. Ilowever, thrr 15

percent spi.llage, breakage and buyback allowance should be expanded to the

extent of applylng lt to bottLed beer not sold by the slx-pack and wlne (Ffirdlng

of  Fac t .  t t5 t ' ,  supra) .

C. That the appllcation of a nargin of error to the taxable sales ln

petitio[ertg sa]-es journal, as descrlbed ln Findlng of Fact "5", ls inappropriate.

That any difference between the taxable sal-es in the Journal- and the taxablrr

sales on returns filed was already accounted for lrhen total purchases were

marked up and taxable sales reported on returns flLed were deducted. That irny

margin of error recomputed as a result of this hearing using taxable sales

reported or returns filed as a denominator, shoul-d be appJ-ied to taxable sa.Les

reported on returns f i led.

D. That the penalty Ls cancell-ed and interest is to be computed at thrr

nlnimum statutory rate.

E. That the petition of John KLeln dlb/a Llttle Jewel is granted to the

extent indicated Ln ConclusLons of Law rrBrr, rrCrr and "Dtt above; that ln all



other respects, the pet i t lon is

Demand for Paynent of Sales and

sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 B 1984

-6-

denled and the Notlce of Determination and

Use Taxes Due issued on December 20' 1978 is

STATE TAX COMMISSION

G-d-u;ca-/,Jd^^
PRESIDENT




